
Advertisements erste,Muted at astride
ofill,oo per squarefor first insertlon,and
for oaeh subirequetii insertion SO iambs.
.t liberal ditmounimide on ,yearly ad.
verasementa.

A apace (Ind to ten lintisrof thte type
measures a square.

Business Notices set undera bead bythemselves inunedlately alter thalami
~„es, will be charged• ten cans aline
for each Insertion.
' Advertisements should be Minded Inbefore Monday noon to insure Insertion

in that week's

Bush Cords.
I'.tl.L AND ‘l/1/11
.11 Mn" B. A. Blade/ •

Loudon with the la
• rrlectrd !rum the grea

elvaant Trlmtuttiv
later, Itsbbuba, Velvet',
Flat. Jewetry. and Trima 1 A elttak waking. Exc
Wort...10 celcbratedayste!

raequer, billaqUet, ac.
Bllkt ClivelOUtate.,

EU 11,411111101V6.
; Jutarrivoll from Faris
• designs,. persmilig

lest novelties; also. the
to be secured to Paris.
Bridal Volts. Flower..
• Paper Patterns, Dread!naive agent tor Mra.• ••lorcoating ladles; drcea.
N. W. corner of Ilutt

1310VAEllLADIE • SEMINARY.—The
to,FC term of this Lunt eaten ,wall commence

0. Torsds), Septeue . r 1408430. Every
&pertinent will be torahs cd with experienceu
*No competent Teachers. iii Mane A BUNN,
IA lot take., the place of Illai itterer, gniduated in
1./U.l ,oqt] High School. wb le the salient*, was
It..oucipalV,and her rchel 1pand experienceas
a t,..telter, acre the InduVehicitta 'that led him to
recme her at. “ Mather todila balllllllly.

ri,,,,,,i,0 d.ratro to See our Cstalugtle, will
V., .‘-t•call oil oraddreaa the thinclpal:
,e,..rn.tfj ' . 1). 11. A. )'LEAN.

SEMINARY AND INBTI--Ii'I'I:TK Upena Its Fifteenth Annualheuion
de 11that September, under the aliperlo.

01 the Prineipal, 'Rev. II T. Tay..
lor, 7.11. Special attentlou N•itt be paid to tne
prrinif:lll.lll of teacher. for the Common

sovil and' instrumentel, by a competent
l'toit,ot,at madame Talcs. .Ladv prepared for
college, or glve'r, a Ifubiuru CdUClltillll. Lan-
ylierev, aucleht an d modern, by highly efficient
h..v her, as wellan Fainting, prams lag and Wax-

Scud for a entaloguelo •
ItEl'. 2t. TATUM. Deaver, Pc.

313..z.113f
1 )0 itiokl6TORIC.--Jo;
1 orph Liebler, Manufacturer and Wholesale
sutl Denier in Trunks., Vtilises, Travelingu3e. SO. 101 Wang Street; Pittsburgh,
ri to enlen• promptly tilled. unit lyork Warren
tc4t. artory corucr et Fifteenthnud Penn.itnNts

J. .CNDERSON, hoeing taken hold ofI
his old Foundry again, In Rochester, l'u.,
be pleased to meet his old customers and

ho may Wanteither the EE.sr COOK.
I> 11t•ITOVE, ideating' Stogie, Or any other klud of

of 11144 inalerlal arid workmuustilp. The
1.,:•c11.c.4will be conducted by •
ptitfl J.J. ANDERSON &SONS.

'VISE NIIAROA IMEILLS4—TEe undersign.
rd takes this method of informing the public

that they have purchased and taken charge of the
.run lormer.v owned by the Messrs Dar-

-1,11. In Sharon, Heavy; county, PS, They have
rt idled them and are now preparedto dual!, klutts

ttoltnd to the satisfaction of their patrons.—
twit' Wands orflour will compare favorably with

.1) In the market. idle ne r call before going
eu here. SAMUELDavlDtloNs tutu.

•

V °TICE z—NeW Bakery, at Wllron'a old
!Arad, Third titruet, Rower. Pa.• Josant M.

gum takes illeurnre toInform Mr old friends that
1..•n ertahllrh oed In business at the above etand,

here lie .111 Inc glad to meet and accommodate
Fresh Mead. cakes, crackers. 'lntl.,Se.&c.

i'maectioneries of all kladr. No. I Flour, made
loan Fall Wheat, ny the barrel, rack, or retail.

11419.

17 12..U1S;ES, dealer In Boots`LS,
1 Shoes, Gaiters, Nippers,&c., 'text door to

Porter's Tin shop, Bridge street, Bridgewater,
n hem lie In 'prepared to tnanutaentre and well

elytking In Ills lineat reasonshie rotes Hav-
ing rumored M. plate at business front the corn•
yr tow the Bridge to Ids present location, he In•

nes his old Blends and patrons•to giro hint A
call.

1nV.6111:13..
ri. 11ItTAN, Attorney at Law, Meurer,' l'a.

t./ • Lulled lu Court Iloure. I.maybbtr.
K.I) 1tt7;470 .r —0 Mititir. °lllll4elettollat' et Ilr aol've•neit‘ t dr

Taylor'. in Bearer. . (apratly

•C. KI(J~IIN• Attorneyat Law. Office InMc.
I 'A Einityl, building,east of Public Square.mar tittly.

Ar. 10,1. 0lntal.4).Serace• To the telrldett
b.r and surroundlog country. °Mee In 8. V.
Mummer drug More. lVater attert, ltorheater,
.P.,avercounty Pa. Confultutlon hours between
9 n. la. and 4 p.

Initgefurulobed and preacriptlows carefully fib
led at above Drug Stott,

)143f,

; frlllaakeof nearlk all the different Muth fur
rdt. at the A nova office.

131x...r0mi,
'welling the article. Order. will receive prompt.
attention. li. P. CUMMINGS.

Dec..2,160.1. •

JAS.CAIIII EKON, Attorney att Law
Beaver, Pat. tnlire in the rOOlll

jaamy occopled by the lathe Judge Allam, Colt
lectlooo. de., promptly attedetl.m.
=CM

,--

, •

i)ENTISTRY.-14. .1. Murray,,or Bridge
ruler, h an -Othee Right" to two the gun•

lona GOODYEAR HARD RUBBER ;conrequeut
ly 11, 40e. rot ore the Dry Rubber, or 60311.11(0oe
to, n bate for meth.

(101,1 slot Sliver Pilling's pot In of II beet mn
1,1,0. nunall workwarranted.

MEM

N31t11L2711L4.291.1.0.G.T.t..IL.evening in
Itoclelnr, in Conlit'd i Wll. Ifrb10;t1

til7ll °mat.

3EIIIIIIBT, Watchmaker Ind Jeweler, 't.l
. Beaver, In. (lig room mijolillm: J.

t.. utile,...) (1014 umtrimm all ehrota-
.ll.lliVto reillllllll 111111 vlrcirnmited.
dmu. order. The patron:.:l, tor the public 11.
•Mtmed, gumattt,.,ll. it.

mkt..
:.1,17 .1;,6 1:1ni. •

T/lON. nrCILINIMIXY,corner of
Third idreetnod diamond, lhuv, r. I'u.

Cunard on Ihwerrauent Bunde. Intrrod a l'ow.
.4 "111 tho.• dri.oplta. ICo wlil al. reecho
. Athol., for pond.. In the N.vrlox Al. 1.11.1... IN-
SURANCE co.. Ot"nit: u. S. Alen Alert hind.l
M.inotacnirt.ra' And Artlzaion' Co.. of Pittsburgh.

idice below the Courthone,..

I ENRV :1111lillZ. Dealer in hoots, Sheer,
Slippern anti Ushers. Boots anti shoe.. made

to onler. A long experience Inthe loodne,s cnn-
hiesham to do Work M a...superior Manner: Teri.
ottalerate. Shop on Third street (near 3111-
let's Itookstore), Deliver, Ca. tilve him a •call
before purchasing elsewLere. ,

efirlArkittly •

oviAm. U. Pnittle, Con•
veyancer and Insurance Agent. Deeds and

A groomer:do It'll 1:v.0.113d ack nowletigements taken,
c.. Having been dulycommissioned asAgent for

several first thou Inetnranee Companies, repre-
eeling the Fire, Life, Accident, and Lire Stook

Ibtpartments, is prepared to take risks unit write
;tttliciett on the moot liberal term.. Also, agent
Igr the "Anchor (tee" of first Clara Ocean Steam-
ers. 'rickets sold to and from all porta In ling,
(.nut, Ireland, Scoiland,llermany and France. Of.
are In ',ars brick row, Diatilood, Itocluester.• ;taprllftli

' LOT FOR SALE. ' - I
The undernlgned will sell at private rale

*

OAR THREEACRE OUT LOT. i
..11unted' between the two ccinateries inBeale, Pa,
'lie lot in in a tine Mate of cultivation, nod in wall
.sited for either ganlening or grazing parpotes.
It to under teller. Apply tour addreee i

. HENRYBENZ,
Beaver, Pa,st pY l 3m

VAUM FOR SALE.—The undersigned if-
lens his farm, situated In North Sewickley

township. Deaver county, flit sale, The farm min-loins gni acres, shoot 1311of which are ekartul and
(ho whole under fence; the balance In well timber-
ed. About lOUacres or the cleared land Isfleet and'
second bottom. 'A large portionor the whole tract
is underlaid a ids ore and mat, The farm in well
watered. Ou the farm arc two comfortable dwel-
ling house.. a stone sprlng•ho.:se, and a frame
hamforty by sixty feet,and a log barn thirty,by
FIXty feet:together withall necessary outb4lldtilos.
A, largeorchard of bearing fruit trees ou the land;
else MO grape tines flq out hut fail, and tat
gooseberry plant, at rime time. Payments easy,
fall on or address, 11(1011 MAIIMIALL.. . .

North Sewickty D. o.,Draver connly l'a.
I'. S. The above farm 1, known as the Dr.

Robert Cunningham hum."' iD7:6131 .

ALEXANDER & MASON,
i'.M. A LETAN nt:it,) iJ. M. MASON
Littl Col. 'hi D. C. ^: Attorney at
Vol, had exty.tat. }. SOLICTOtta f Law
Matter of Waahla• I or
tn. It. tt , J
American and European Patents,

And Counselorsat Palen" Law:,
Fiftven Iranexperience seFoliefine, of Murals.]

.140 Seventh Street opposite the Patent on .
WASIUNGTON, D. C.
•

Paper. carefully prepared and patent*aecnrrd
ai ,/haot fiday.

Ens ttiInat tont Inthe Talent °Mee./ere qf therror,
hild no IndiridUal fee asked In any rare undue a

ailawfd. •. . .
send fur elrentsr of Terms, Instructionsand

Uvh,enceog tang 4: ly

LOOK HERE.
PRINU AND INVIRIVIER GOODS. —The
undeniltrted. begs leave to Inform Ida Mood*

.1.1the public generally that he has jestreceived
Hoy stock of goods of the latest style, for

Spring and Sommer wear ,which be afferent vel7
...lend rates.

GENTLEMIiNg FURNISHING
- G00D.%

CONSTANTLY ON VAND.
Clothing rued° to order on the oborteet notice.
7'hentvil to the public for pawl finite. !.hope

by chow attention to beanies& to merit It Moan-
note of the HMI.

DANIEL IIILLER,PA.
BRIDGE BT.. llRLIOUNWATI:11.

mar if4:lf

SCHOOL.BOOKS,
AT WHOLESALE,.

_Blank Books & Stationery
IN GENERAL AT

LOWEST PRICES.
Itr"Our new Wholesale Price: Llai
Walled free to Dealers and Teachers.

S. A. ' CLARKE & CO.,
110 WOOD STREET.

SECOND DOOR BELOW FIFTR AVENUE,

PITI'SJ!tUAGEI,.P.ENIrA.
BeqtriKam.,

Vol. 51-No, 45.
Miscellaneous.'

teifeiluititirctiktacc
lIAB OPENEDA STOURIN

NEW BRIGHTON;
To wuorzSALEand RETAIL

MUTE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL,

'GLASS, PUTTY,

ItUSLIES,NAILS•,
Mixed Paints.

Colors, in Oil nnil pry, '

pillion, Oil,
'Roiled Oil,

Nimes Font Oil,

Lard Oil,

Spirits Teipentirte,;
Coach Body Varnish.l
COPAL VARNISH,

PUUNITUIW VAIINISII,

DAMAIEVADNISII,
sijELLAc AND

'BLACK* VARNISH,

COALE'S PATENT JAPAN

ARTIST'S 3IATERIALS,
Picturn Franies,-(to or4r,)

LOOKING GLASSES,'

LOOKING GLASS HATA

8 eellaiite`afia: ?.

A duttaistratorhi Nothee.—Lettets or ad.
11111110111UOUpa the estate Want httleeak.Ito, of New anghdonbthoughtlthirtataseth mothed to the undersigned all Indebted Waldestate ere requested to Immediate mutest,and those haringdatum swami the same will pee•

notThemfor 'enamel:it to
HAMILTON Its NNON,

Adthtniettstor:

-11

/Card

Klitli*4~lßAMM#'

FRENCII AND PLANE

Cor `Facto

NEIO- 1311.1

Mill

WIN DOW,GLASS,

FRENCH ZINC,'
ENGLISH AND

GERMAN GLUE,
-L!SAND PAPER,

Ilii+termaare CASH onde-
:l livery of Goodo.

No. 93, Or 1!5;,' Indi,
"U,"
" 01, " 10 "

" "17
C," "

" /111. " 11 *"

12r, " 11% I
"" 11S1

jani:6s

;-., '—' • ' , ' ••N -.'-'-'i---'l.-(= *i- " , lizilit:-..,1 :....:...i. ,• -.- ,41:- ,, - ..,..- -4.-,:.,-..3r i . ;.... : 174. .7.4 1:.t .4_,: i.„::4--;,;,;,.. 1",:,..t.,. , :. 1,:?;.,,, lira% 0,4f Li s .1," L I,. 44 1..:„,,, ,i,i t,V...., :1, ',

~.,

.........................,
_

.
... ,il ~• , ii

„, r,o ....
1' Lc a p.- 'S.:, .:.k• iit

Stoves, Grate Fronts. Benders& hour
aler Fleecy,

CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD IN
THIKCOUNTRY.

. •. . . . -

LOOK ATTI.IEPRICEY

. _

EMEND

FIRST. PREMIUM ',COOK. STOVE
. .. ...
-.11-Y• -

..

:•• ••• ; . 1111 •
•.. • .

No: 'l'. SplendIdBaker; Lai.e..r Square Oran; 1114.0
No. es SDleddldileker, Square Oven. • IdSONo. IL Splesdld Baker; Square Oren, .MO

•
-

:s :...

Franklin Parlor Stove
No. 1, /ono Parlor, extro berry.

" • "
••• • • 13.00

S111".0Y1,.
No. 9, Illhbed 'l3"gi Teti bettl47, ' • •
," 4, " • -" "

Eiaameled Grits Fronts,

PMLN,TiD3ZEEZS.,
No. 11. Plata Rod, Wide.

••• 73." -
"

. Narrow,14, Fancy. " • ' • -
" 14. witbord Rod. , . .
". 11:1,Mainhod," I .'. , ,

33. Box, wiliest Rod: I

Pressed Sheet Iron, Summer Pieces,
Pkt'a mt!!'" twitt,OT cntalc.tze, tr.

• ' ' ;•
-

IVork .IF.'d•*.enteirl. Give up is Lcuz.

TERAIS,pI.I3iII
J."

_

. ,- •

~((E CHANT *AILOHING.—The en-
l dereizned takes picraore In Informing the

. citizens of New Brighton and vicinity that Inad-
dition to his 131.1111 i stocker Goode, he haw put re-
ceived a large lot of French clothe. Eimileh Mel-
ton., French Doeskin casehocree, American awl-melee, ennoble for Fall and. Winter wear; oleo ■neearaortment of the latent styles of vratings, all
of which he wIILmake op to order at the aborted
nralce and on very favorable terms.
Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods.

At bla !tore will abm be roue., cverythind In
the Gentlemen • Fumbhing (Mods line, which he
will dispose ulata moderate p Mill. •

(lEORrib
Shoe on Broadway, New Brighton, Pa

.“1,1:dm•

Ez""rdi""
GRAND Naomi ASCENSION

IN BEAVER,.
could not be morn, astonishing, than the

fact that

smart SNITGER & CO.,
keep the hest, largeht lettl.treshmt

- •

GROCERIES, FLOUR,
. • Bea,er Omnie.

Anil although it tab.. Inks to make it Halloon
tke, vim will lint:. if v on visit their establishment
that they that have toretool togas tomake their
pools go. To all we would say...rush hi' tool
vzninlm, tint Much: I We Pave tint ltatol the fittest
mill best
TEAS,

COrr'kE.
LIME=

RE sincr.s
Molasses, Syrups, Soaps,

ulso the best brands of

Tobacco and Civiars
to he found in the pinee
We Make a specialty fq .

FLOUR FEED,
buy but and selling none, but what are known in
he the very best varletter in are. Oar establish-
ment enjoys a well rarmal reputation in this par-
ticular, end we Intend In the future ea to the past
to maintain it.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
Don't mkteke the place. We'are etlllat the old

eland, weetend of:Id tit., Deaver, Pa. Corm, end
see MI

T. O.IIIOIIGAN.

=MCI

SHALLENBERGER BROS
•OA=

Fine Family 'Groceries.
Queensware, Hardware;

NAILS, WINDOW GLASS, WOOD
AND WILLOW WAUL, BACON,

FISH, FLOUR, SALT, LIME,
Country Produce Talon in Exchange for

Goods.
Goods delivered free .of charge in all

the Villages.:.. _

OEM
The Sart? Deposit Company,

OP P.I.I"I'SDURGH, PA.,
Incorporated for the safe keeping

OF BONDS, OTHER SECURITIES, &C.,
No. 83. 11ourth Avenue.

GUARANTEE RATES,
Governmentand all other Capon Securities. in-

cluding BankDills, for a patrol. Ws period, CEO
per $l.OOO.

(told (loin or Bullion. $1 ^S pet $l.OOO,
Silver coin or gralion,$1 Ott per $l,OOO.
Sliver or SoldPlate, under seal, on ownenos es-

timate atoll value, and rate *object toadjustment
t.r bulk, on a basis of (riper a030...

Seeds. Morin:es, Valuable Papers ge=when of DO tired value, $1 a yeareatihor
inz tohulk.

Wills $5, whichpremium corms the remainder
ofthe the of the maker.

The company is alto prepared talent:l3lMM Dint
Safe., teach furnienett witha tin box) inside -li,
Beefeater Peon( Vann., the ]tenter exeluataaly
bolding thekey thereof, at the following rata,
•la $l5, $2O. $3O. rm end sloo rannum.
Alpo, to .tore tk.ks of Account, Valeobie Titlepapers, etc., at reasonable rates.

Prodding* !,

WILLIAM Vilintaritt"*l.
Ytea PreaddentI

1113714.111,7 e 1.1.01.77).
TlVireirtarit

, William I'llllllm Byron TT. Palmer;!Imlay Lloyd,. Joeaph S. 'Morrison,-
William Ilea, 3. George Black, •

_

' Wm. M. Lyon, Curti. B. Hammy.
Jac I. Bennett. •

secretary and Treasurers
9. P. VON DONS BORST.

sep29;Bß.
_

1-1,7 lra Wa

WINDOW SHADES
El great vurlety, also

SCIIOOI. BOOKS; BLANK
f BOOKS.

SLATES,

• The largest and cheapen assortment of
ALBUMS-tobe round in either city, at

F. E. WELL & CO'S.,

N0,106 FEDERAL STREET•

ALLEGHENY CITY, PENIVA.
01015;1y.

SPRING STOCK.
"C

A -

R.
P...

,

- T'
"S

Oil Cloths, Etc., Etc.
M'CALLUM BROTH'S

51 FM% Avenue, above Wood strtet,
PA

Have on hand

TILE LARGEST STOCK IN TILE MAR
MEI

From the Finest QuaMieli to the Very
. • Lowest Grades. • -

SHADES,
Fine and Colinlon 'nibleCovers, &e.,

Prices uniftWoi to all, end the lowest

WCA MAW 11110S.
r2.1 .1y

. .
This InfslltbleRem-
tly does nut, like the

i poisonous irritating
snuffs and strong
atusticSolutlons with
which the - people
Hirehmgbeen hunt.
nigged, simply pant.

stelne short tnUe,
.1. drive • tt!e.
3 the lungs, as there
danger of.cluing in

JC use of such UM-
.rums, but it prndue-
letn perfect and per.
nanent cure of the
worst cascara chronic
Jatarrh,ns thousands
an testify. "Cold in
ho Head" is cured
eith a few applies-

./catische is relieved
and cu it its if by magic. It removcsof•
lensire breath, LOSS orlmpairmentorthe•
sense oftaste, soul II or Naming. Watering,or-Weak ,EXi,S. an -impaired— Memory.
whe' caused by the-Violence •rffilittarrk
as they all frequently are. We offer In
good faith a steeling reward of *5OO for
a case of Catarrh that we cannot cure.

Soldby aloes brogetete Everywhere.

PRICE ONLY r/O craws. Ask yourDrug-
gist Ibr the Remedy, but if he has not yet
got it on sale don't be put off by -accepting
any mimrablc ROM(' titan wortbitns sub-
st itule,but enclose sixty cents tome, and
the Remedy u ill be sent von post paid.
Pour packages V,or ono dozen for Vt.

Send a 11 cent stamp for Dr. Sage's
pamphlet on' Catarrh. Address the pro-
prietor, R. Y. PIERCE, M. D..
mar3:3rmjc:llnesep:lnt.) Buffalo, N. Y.

~~1 ~3-~~'VitA~R~~~s

Glass, Nails & Paints,

S. .I.Crossific Co.,
c)onus!irElEt, rba;

tin:tut:tie?. of iiiiinitructurers
all kinds of

listvtlware,

Such us Locit,q Latches, Butts, kreiss,
LAtritp Hinges, BoiLs, Suit Locks and

Buys, ShutterHinges and Fns•
tunings, au., &c,

CARi,'ENTERS' TOOLS

Saws, Augers, Planes, Plane Bills, Steel
and Iron Squarl* lay Squares. Bevel
Squares, Braces, Brace Bats, OntlCing
Knives, Hanuners, Hatchets, Adzes, Axes,

•

I'last4rrre and Mason's Trowels

F.A.I.2.IVUER'S TOOLS.

. ,

Shovels, Spades, Picks, Mattocks, Forks,
11/cs, Breast, Tram,Draw, 'falter, Dag do
Cow CiUliElS. . 1 •

Also it full Hoe of

llousolKooporiaGoodie,

such as table and. pocket Cutlery, Spoons,
Scissors. Coffee Mills, Apple pearers, Bail
Irons, &C., &e.

NAILS OF ALL. SIZES,

Comprising Fence and Finishing, In any
quantity,and,re; low as can be bought In
the city.

GLASS,
A large supply constantly on hand of nfl
sins, and single and double strength, at
manufacturers prices, .

WHITE LEAD, RED LED,
and every Color; dryand in od.

myratazzTATOU'
viiITLNIG, PUTTY.

=,insaea.:.oll,

TVRPENTINE.DRYER, ALufIOIIOL,
• GUM SHILLAC, VARNISHES,

PAINT BRUSHES, GLA-
, ZIEWS TACKS, &C. •

We buyour White lii by the ton of
manufacturers, stud am sell on good
,terms as eny‘bouse in orout of the city.1:Imi

a l'•
~

.Tli gooth are cur
..

. •

SPM • i `1.1...W5,
•

-

and we know wo can make It the Interest
of consumers to buy from us,

Q$All goods delivered in the vicinity
and toraiiroad andriver free of charge.
Orders carefully filled. •

8. J. CROSS 40 CO.
0ct(1,13,

oettils.l I - lIIIRRICILd CO

Totten to Stockboaders.—Anadjourned
meeting_of the otoclholders of the emima

Ferry AndLittl o Bearer Petrokana Ce..„willhe
heldat the *Moe of C. ll.' I Hurrt, Rochester, Pt,
on Saturday October23d.- 18,0,at 10o'clock a. at.
tobear and decide on the report of the Committee
appointed to dud patehamers for the mitiand otber
property belonging to the company.

Fettle 4w. 4. DARRAGH, Pfeil.

EMERSON'S PATENT.

Papers
LAaD nd S E hodNode.S canbind twale habits MISPSSI
GENTLEMEN eau bind thedr Mammeepts,

Ileraiona. Journals. Otderi and lY
CHILDREN can bind their Pansy=

sWa sadSunday School Apar; AA, az.., asneatly
and substantially w If done at the replat BMA.
Bindles, an at moo!, nuptial( the anal eat.
A complete and desirable article---everybody

needs It.'
For sale by Martin 8:Lyon (General agent for

11. 11.Richards Co.,j manufacturers, Philadel-
phia. Ps.a at wholesale ;and retail. Call and ex.
amine, oraddress for particulars IiLtIPTIN8. LY.•
UN. Beaver, Pa.

d r--etse et /macs-- efri isiTle ofthis 111,3 eat • 'smarty.May be beenat the Asap offl

GRAND ;OPENING
OF

l ALL & YirPFITF'II'
DRY GOODS.

AT
! • ! • -

JAMES A. FORTUNE'S
IN THE. DIAN9ND, ROURFJ3TER.

Dry Goods of Derry Description.

DREf~-MOODS :

ALai•go stock.

Genuine Countzr7 • Via,ltkoji

MEE
Men and Boy's Tear•

HATS jdc.CAPS,
-A LARGE STOCK.

SHAWLS, 11001'SKIRTS, &c..
Selling at Pittsburgh Prix&

Xew Goodelßectered Daily.

Call o..sirly sad

13BoURE BARGAI2VH,
As we ran not Lel l Undersold.

..
1
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r '• a ''oll,l. ''

: fl?::',„_1" ...
,n,

• _ye
warred upon it fin' uttree_tolhttUlf el efehl
fury... This epitaph hip*/ Writtelti—s
"Sacred to the ammoTY*lNF.tiv;:kacs.kledOlasgow.Pashiroktelfaohgregstimit
otheaver and Baleen, 4ellikeparted this
ilthtites.til liiiir:APrittON le! 4 1829af
yeneofhistage.".•.7.lthtlltph'ol .+43#,lagkiteof s*,igiiiisrig*A.i..,p4.aing9tit!i.i4.4l494o4*.iliuttho first Pastor of this.petsple, po 1 the.
mat among ust who.hfilettt4s:cash. of
Go, haeo humplautiuxt#4thiseepeerof

clettina,hisabort pastorate; • '
MS wsorth anti 'al'
church. was orgattlinal;

_
, :Dlr. hii:

thgoes. was caUsecipad sot ' tO'1" sfiithis part ofZliiit'is`witli, . w long he
remained hire; 1 hove
Certain. .It litiOUglitt: , '.., ti'elkefot",ilugllcsi, a nit eo '

liciumiorasthe instrumental' ,the, •: 101emiso theoGrahisstion; but wit tittle tol4-4.
Thu people . are wont eathip in the
groves—Ocet's tires . &la the
old Coed }lonia •In year Mewing
the churchwas served '',.. '

- nal sup..Plies; ofwhom" hitt% :tlisi father of
Roy. IX C. lieettabiteii 4of thoPrdsl-
- of ileasier;" riziniliitia iinigost--!
11111,14,t0044i:uCL 143114P#Iii Y,,Lrt %1" '44cillettio the pastorattbut, declined.—

• 1Thww yowls are,shrouo4: im..darknese.
Wo.wouictlikeinoch it:Oda:Sot their hie-
tory - :from sibieurily: "Stannot.: Wepais to A.1):11313. •Vuttirib,irritten re=•

tcord Is her/rebuilt:sod; follows": "TheRev. W. Maclean nu kaiti`piii dratcharge ofthis" litire/t lioligregatioti
on the dratSabbath it;

~
y••• .:44„ The

following portions" qoutsoo-Altiso.church41that nine; hut whisitglsew they wereadmitted le not knot= present.pastor, there bologna.' oVelltoir
church' or uorgreinitiioOlhas Leound."Then follows a Use°C00:4444 "Minesorponuons, not oue of Orh9ny'eo. far:kiniim'ish:3lw liviniOn liter 140.'4the folLooapli 4uno "Ai neetitig,nt;e4dpii
Was houTettsr uitrky:*!;p4?.,lo,v! were
admitted to the coromuniota of tie"eltillih
of whom twenty-nbieWeres by esamluii.
UM'. MO& totat Salmi throeareknown
tobe living. At. ihti dete'ofthe next ea-

, trY;lltiv.'sl, lit*-tWattiiy:biur were ad;
;tatted. .1a the mOnitis-tOf3tie siad 1561.vemborOnorally; bileiWtth iiiehiticihs;ihallicdh.!h!4hiou, heiliccia Oi'at. .t 0 ')toys
'Wu bolds andRitifo.addedltera40 t4l
church.. At one tat stireuty-twa,,et

.1..
anothertittotai, thew.

_,

Man rhursilttatinntsieetent. The humtses of
on:others April8 was 180. • Theruling Elders 'ofoakJohnson, Witt. 4°444, Jii: .iiatiOfinlandroii.rielmoii.'" -Ac ilia•MeethigoftsC:ssiOns; heliv.rii4AA-44;7 44-aiiiiiiiimaDam91.00(iipi chick; p;, Baku,'
amilTtatresilearyt-ippesr, . Wm.. Ausdiresoatenanusdotiestoloppearalter Nov;
ph; 1824., On the bilskApiti datekthewholeprinthor inthe‘tiattniiitibel!of the
churchwas 185 i 4404 11331,20 L Ayear later it flullA"-!..10114#1Ms 48:*Os?*ft'!"'f .:3!4;9•A&4l:-_u~ „..'1461,1#'Marti sePhinArl-,:..• 4,0,4‘Arik=dliz4 found. Trui =Wetb'f.• .

coolonanhouttenolther Iperelowni nor I,lt.
hntreinstnod reinstate" 213 'ag April

Ist, 1234.
13i1nsty 1936 the Mimes of Stephen

Todili,4elM Carothers, Hugh Anderson,.
and Robert Maisuley eppLoron ihe list
of the session. :From this time wo do
not find the hame of Roy. W. Maileau
on the reeordas.pastor. butMay tale
the Moderator ofthesession was Rev. A.
O. Patterson: The record or the Inter-
vening yeles Until March 2;d, 10.1 is
one of giowth, but sadly marred, by ti
suorrinilon o[judicial eases'. At 14116de/a
we find the name of Mr. Patterson for
the last time as pastor. .13uppliss.serveii
the people until Nov. 7t114. 1840, when
Rev. A. B. Qnsy moderated the session.:
The growth ofthe Church continued'Uti-:
der his able and populai.mitifstry... He
seems to have keen ,ihient fora cen ,;,
weeks in the employ ofthe Ciene;al'.o.44
semblY's Board ofEducation in. the ear.:
ly part of the year 1842 laboring444 the
Presbytery ofCarlisle.' lestineeting
with the session was on Feb. btb, 1813.
Fromthis time until Sept. 14th, 1815 the
congregation WaSWlthout a pastor and
dependentupon supplies for the minis.,
try ofthe worth . 1 •

Onthe 20d'ef.fanuirYj 1845, fonr,of the
Ruling Eldessand eightrone members
ofthe church Were ilisnibised by writs.
sate, to connect'with 'life coeggisightlen
then about to be esiabllshed at ,Ilridgel.
Water, 'ThlsAvas the eulminatien ofa
moststormypoilod in the church.. .This
record here is sadly deficlent, es indeed
it is for all the years we have endeavor-
ed to trace,-and for font: years: there is a,
total blank. . The name ;of Rev. B. C.
Critchlow appears' as Moderator of the
session March 15th, 1845; and regularly
alter Sept. 14th of thesameYi3ar. At this
time Joshua Logan- and Greer MeWll7
llama hadboon added .to the sessicin.—
They were choisen some time beividen
March llgliclB4sand Hay 241840. On
May3lst;lBbOthe session had declined
.te the Moderatoeand ImoRuling Elder,
and in the recall May '3lst, `lB5l, the
names Joseph' Morehead and /ohn D.
Stoke's are given as membeis of session.

On the sth of April; 1852 Mr. Critchlow
gavenotice ofhti desire fora dissolution
of the pastoral relation, that his whole
timemight be given to the church at
NewBrighton. Inthis reqiicat *bacon,.
gregation emptiest:6d end tile relation
was dissolvedatitioeulagequentmeeting
of the Presbytery: On the 16thof-May,
184the isesslein invitedRei,.W. o.Tny-
lerto supply the pulpit ibr twoSabbaths
witha View to his settlement. On the
3d Sabbath ofJuly in thatyear Mr. Tay-
lor commenced work as a stated supply,
,themsmbership ofthe 'chorch being 41.
Onthe25th ofAugustarringemetitimere
made by the session looking to ti 4ileciont of Mr. Taykirns.pastor. A tail
was znade out on, the Gth of September,
end_Mr, Taylor having accepted it he
was duly installed Mtwara. Bream
and Critchlow ofthePresbytery of Sea-
vor,iicommittee app?inted for that Pur-
Tose, on Thursday Mar5t141853. On the
same dayitwasresolved,to havepreach-
ing onthe letAnd 'Salabetlet 'of each
monthat 11 P. ui. At. VanPP3t*"'
:From this Period thO Meedißai ofmaiden
wore frequent and the infante: are copt-
ons: :At setaeBina during this period
-arid prior to April 18th, 1854`the church
'was transferredto the PresbyteryntAk•
legleany City. At this date the 'number
Incommunion Was 58. Another year is
marked le thecalendarofBMA, when we
dud the, total communicants to be 60.
Theneat year the witelenumberwas 61.
On the 4th ofSeptember, 1856 Mr. Tay-
lorrequested that a jininfiregmhatudcott.
*raneebeheld for the purpose of nun-
lug withhim in asking a dissoletlonuf
thepastoral relation, for reasons assign-
ed.vis: theretrieval by death indother-:
-Wise arse many nientbern and support:
ers of tletilitirch firid-jhe aypinimit•
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' 44.i.:Y,t0 10.1.7 1411M/P 11. 13;i4.41t‘ittmibl :sippAth, Asp 44d 4.41104,w eidia''
molted:MsPol444ibitnews thisrtkne Anal Ow
pstiliabbstkabnistett, 1851 the church
vrtsPeuttake Aim!, dontyodtistonatanp.
pllde:'' ittli*'datethe Itei! '74i Pi go:
i. 4 ;#. 14iitikei;ed upon WO. 4eldas
italafillipty,F,l;i ' apßlMAiniiist of. fres:!/-344,,r, made atpid, int* oetuti Va.:grpiagoilr, Pch9-fics44.iliejFlli§g Wy§ii'
-aumater4taglaux.,..mpu4gkaAri4LlV:
mpr•fiti.6l,ltiuthligider•dbiliPpevetroni
the trobord after Fieka., 4M,'lroe., Dr. NIG,
LIAM leftabout tho 7th of 'Mai; 18.12.--
Tbiiirosotitpaotor,ltt thit time .a IlLnmittifebilhdPreabytnik ot OMO, preachedby mqueld orMe,seaelonat Intervals du-
tlml elui4:anni*F. _Perpititaton 'tiavlng
tivißict.kg UM rrt*Pi,MFY" as' if-
rangetnont,wanomade In sandy t.tai,e'oii.:,
growamanerbalf thetimeuntathenort
Ilidaii Mninlng oflhA Proabytary., lila
dety`„tnis iegaboy entered uptick ontho

0Tit,T ..Peigient*,Aitti,.• The mointor.r
It i . htlithi:'thiit ,, 'at_ "nicorded," was 27,
tf. . 1344,09154±.0*-43ilf9fthitto6tn•
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14300 0 4,ri 3fl4dpping &nasally,
v0,A50.,114, jpcu an. arfaiweuiiiiii. was
Dilute for tba conelawsuce of the;ataied
supply for aniedeliniteperiod, and with
reference to permanent settlement. On
the =lief:UM:sareto month a call way'
regularly wade, .and having boon •poll
aentedbefore the proper tribunals, was
wasmted. Teoordination and installs-
Goo services „were hold, in the chuich
Sopt..lsth, hell, ;Cwan in IharalfOrhiat
that Ruling EhlOrTolinli. siokeli enter!
&Itteriirtity. 116'ims borestn-intervals

untilnner.theikiwi or his rightarm
In the memorable. bathe of Gettysburg
front the ofteetiofirbleh wound lie died,
liuneutrid by allow Sept. 17th, 1804. At
a cofnmunienaervldo held Feb. 7th, 18.34
theroWero Miensofthe premium ofthe
Holy tiplrit,,lnil it Pratnected mooting
Witilield Whiehlaiited fur'five weeks,
and at &special Continutihne hold MarCh
latitleurteen persons were received !nio
theititturch... Oa the 30thofApril Mows.
Wau Barclay, Thos. AlteOrtiery Mut Mar-
maduks Wilson wsreladucted by orifice-
atiiiitand•histilhition Into the offices of
Baling • ders to *MA" they had been
choiceii thePeOplflya thefi..•t' 1ontarch.
Vidor to he; Ist day: 61'August,' ItillS, ser-
vice hatlheenheld ,thgularly only half
the tin lei thowoboMg but one sermonon
each fishtail'.: ....0filet time the nerviest
ofthe Paithrtlesturforthe whole time, a
call to that work having been made out
at ItCongregational meeting held on the
36th day of /nee: Nothing special mark-
ed,thehlitorkotthe Intervening period
until•NOV. td,lB6o,,whenBoling _Elder
Hugh Anderson was dial:hissed by certi-
ficates tocpteoect with the U. P. Charade
ofBeaver. fiegniar,iirvlCeit ware held
and additions and dismissals were made.
OaFeb. fird;fiBe7; aftera /series of :Mkt.
linritkinetics persona were admitted to

Our'dotecittiolthis hp& on the 10th 'that;
6gieothers: ...At th-ti ceitimendon made •
isi 41:0C11.44'tkia p'resinatyekiliteen pet::sons worte,received. During theae years
ofthe present,:path:orate ,1145. have been
added to thealteirch..so have been die-
Missed 'by certificate, 'and: eight have
died: • Tha preeent number in comma.neon with us Is 148. At theireatillereo3o
lie membership; the growth of benevo-
44,4***1711$#144A•OrkrAt
;TanklarWpa,B,lraiitoailleioney
ofstill • enlarged influence, for good by
the blessing .of the Insister,ye (=nothut
rejoice sand:give thanks. "Not unto us,
Oh Lard! not unto na, but to Theogive
glory, for Vey mercy and fur Thy truths
sate Jie has done whatsoever He pleas-
al. ";. tutwohave to-day spacial cause
C;Iric!.i i' weld indeed may ,W o • wake , the
anthems and sing praise unto Jehovah,
our God. We are in our now, beautiful,

;Ike NearYork Eoril tag Oakpub.light% s very .interestinwitrtkie rwfrom whteh wetake the*?!/.9W.41if.gx0411:: ,
.

EIWAIIIIIP.. • .The mind.,'now libenitedfrom theShackles orateearthly tenettient;opens upon its Cartier' of -• fancy. - -It
tuluildiates! space and ••tithe.; The
earth is too narrow: for :Its wander-Ins and theInfinite expanse Is alonecapable of Turniihing a tield for Itsrapid flight. ' ' • • •
"How strange la sleep!. when has darksun'the dVa/cr aw

lessy,lids ofsimian skits; •
,The yeara aoat
In the compass ofss pagersosong j.And the mountain's peak and tho ocean's

dye'
Will warm givefood to his pouring eye."

The stage of dreaming is. charm-terized by. theperfect closure of. one
or more of the avenues of special
sense.- When this occurs, the har-thony'between the world and our-
selves Is broken. The, mlnills no
lengereontrolled by, outward billu-enees, but Is struggling under theiminbluedeffects -of its OWE:lnnatepowers and imperfectly, transmittedsensational. Impression*, We. haveLost, the"means whereby the percep-
tion of tinimpreteloa ofoursense canbe tested by thecompenttingscrutiny
of any. 1)r.-Abercrombie says that"In dreams the impregdons which
ariee.ln the mind,are believed to
have a real and present existence;and thisbelief Is not correctedas inthe walking state, by comparing the
conception 'with the things of the
eXternal.world; and. that the idea:sofimamin the mind follow one an-other, according to associations over
which .we'have no control; we eon-
nut, the Walking state,vary
tinCserk or stop:at , our will. _The
wonderful clearness at dims of the
mind in dreams, must have beeii
servixl by all Nilo have given atten-
tien to the subjeCi.,. This, lucidity is
partleularl2 obserVed "imaginary
conversathiti, public speaking and
composing; the themoryof which the
iudividlial seldom retains on awak-
ing, but be Is astonished at the ex-
uberanceOfhis ideas a 4 well as theease With which lasexpressed them.
During sleep the mental organ pre-
sents the same phenomena as when
awake, fur in tireainscertide elements
only' areactively excited—those hay-.
ingreference to the Object of thedrams- but themom passive organs
are ready to change theirstate,as air- '
eurnstamms may arise to change the
character of, the dream. On being
suddenly aroused, we are generally
conscious of having dreamed, withlittleor no recollection, however, of
the -subject. liut when we awake
gradually—the necessity for longersleep having erased—the senses re-cover theirfunctionsoneafter, anoth-er, until hitere fully awake. Insuch
mica the dream Is mostfully remem-
bered. To this general fact, howev-er, there are exceptions, for when

suddenly aroused either by intensity°Clamantexcitement., lar. trdiii exter-
nal anuses;'-we retain' vividly the
strongiinprealon then existing, be-
muse the senses of,external: relationare taken by. surprise, and,. eventhough . awakened; ' the than of
thought&motbe !naileasels° quick-ly arrestedii: The mindis at nil timessubject to itsproperstialuli; but dur-
ing sound sleep that of external re-lation is cut off by„thn torpor of thespecial senses, and it is therefore lessliable to be actively engaged thati
when all of itssounsm ofenumuniea-
Om are open. Combo says: "The
sensesthentselvla do nut form ideas."We donpt, neither ten we, dream of

frassess
irgotimt.cedi,3a,y‘oe the impression of
eumstimee, and tial 'imagination may;
take it up and multiply it into a
thousand forms and inveit theisi
with an mullet,' variety of fanciful
creations, for.

conimodlous and comfortable hOnse,andwo dedicate it Oh Lord to Thee. During
the years ler24-5 the lirst bons° was erect-
ed, tho foundation and walls Of which
are still withus, but oh how obscured
bytho'now beauties which overtop and
envelope them! Prior to that time, as al-
ready wawa, the ':people worshipped In
toe grovn and Court Home. We are
debted forth° desirablo eon-Mil/Allenwe
!mined mainly to the large hearted 1;e-;gained

of our - oWn people. Some
others.have contributed generously, and
to all suchwo are deeply grateful, and
we pray God to return 'to every donor
onehundred' fold into his bosom. To
the Trustees who have devised and exe-
anted puck liberal things wo return' our

warmest thanks with the oarnest,prayer
tbat eahti may comet t 6 an heavenly nian
'ion. 'Whir& all have done so well it
were perhaps 'lnvidons to 'particularize,
and yet all instinctively turn to those
who hive 'so generously given money
and time, and labor, pains,, forethought
and indefatigable attention to the Work
Of building theLord's house. The Lord
bless thorn richly. libr can we omit
mention of the untiring and assiduous
labors 'of those ladles among us who
have so long and so well snidained tho
Interest:which to'-day adds so largely to
theheauty of adornment, convenience
and comtdr't ofthe edifice. Woman, last
atthe Cross,-first itlim Sepulchre, hero
but maintains- the consistency of her
character, herpurity' and devotion, and
her 'love for Jesus. "Shebath Joaowhat
she -could," and no nobler encomium
can be;spoken, no conduct insure a 'erg-,
orreward ofgriice. • This, In all its am-
ple flatness; maytheirLord bestow upon
the faithful. Thelittle girls, too, are to
be commended, andwo thank then' for
thorny work. Tho workwas commenced
in hiay last, and to-day we worship the
God of our Fathers, Who has so often
gnicionsly madobaro libtAlnaighty Arm

within thosewalisisin a comgletod house.
Praise ye the Dont ,

The debt remiduirig upon the work is
about$.500 00 toadthis cOnstitutes the only
obstacle to our perfect enjoyment. Shall
we not, will ssonot mike a thanks-Uffer-
lni to. the. Lord in thla the day ofour
gladness,' and lioldato at once this
claluiri ,

•

Tau-Boston Evening Trareller
says: "During the recent flood at
Palmer a striking instance of the in-
stinctofself-prorervation was noticed
in theattempt ofa meadow mole to
save his life by perching upon the
back ofa large frog 'who had, taken
refit& upon thetop of a 'nearly sub-
merged fencepost. When lastnotic-
ed thesituation.of the poormule was
anything btit

A aaa'Et..boax was ihtired in Chi-
cago theother day upon the, coroner
and; seveml surgeons. They were
sent for bliviewthe body of a child,
boxettap and Ina state of. extreme
decomposition, in an.open lot, Upon
a casual view the surgeons. declared
the remains tubethose of a child ;

but uponcloseinspection theyproved
to be those ofa goose.

~

-4-A. Paris letter says "when
Hortense died she gave the engage-
ment ring of. her mother, the -Em-
prow Josephine, to her son, the pres-
ent EmperorofFrance, making it a
condition that, he should never put It
op anotherlutnd thanthatof the fb-
tpreErnpress oftheFrench.. There.
%Tat wagobaYed;lll4.Euges*awllf
we*IW . : I •

Lullo4 In Iha coautb.a ch.unb..n. or th.,
Our thoughtsare naked by InAnr a hbl.t,a Own

bill I /Jou, atm. la: was; myriad. rive.
Etch AMINO, hts uther As the 'Maze Mrs.^

Dr.Parr says: "In dreams weseem
to reason, to argue, to compose, anti
in' all these circumstances, during
sleep, we are. highly gratified, and
think we excel. It, however, we
remember our dreams, our reason-
ings we find to- be weak, our argu-
ments hasanclusive, and our compo-
sitions trifling and absurd." Thepowerful intellect will reason jest as
correctly when asleep, upon the
preintse given, as when awake; but
unfortunately the &Mt are in many
Instances indistinct and 'erroneous
whenthe mind is debarred the influ-
ence, of these means through which
facts are presented, and the judge-
ment regulated. The imperfection
ofmemory. also, In sleep, isa prolific
source oferror in maid to what the
actual powers of the mind are in this
condition.

atrixtatExT our..,(als. •
But thepower of judging is proba-bly us good as when awake, fur it

decides only upon the premises pre-
sented in either ease, and 'during
sleep and In dreams thepromises are
usually minty and at fault., When
Dr. Johnson, in referring to a dream
in which he had a contestofwit with
another individual, said: "ow one
may mark here theetKeet of steep, in
wakening the power of reflection;
for, had not my judgementfailed me,
I should have seen that the wit' of
this supposed antagonist, by winks%)
superiority I felt myself deprftie(Hl,
was as much furnishes' by me as that
which I thought I had been uttering
in my own eh:wilder." No doubt
theerror of judgementand weaken-
ing ofthereflectivepowers arosofrom
a lack of all the circumstances in the
else being preen to themind. Cer-
tainly he. has lost identity, because
in his dreamshe furnished arguthent
for another person without compre•
hending that he was doing so, and
therefore, a justconclusion could not
be arrived at. But the feeling Of
chagrin or. mortification which he
experienaed was a legitimate result
ofhis judgmentfound txl on, theprem-
-1403. - -

ACTION OP TILE MINI) IN DREANL9
The action of the mental organs

•

will account fur manyof the singular
associations during sleep and in the
language of the fair Foetuswill show
that
'lt Onion:litat work amidst briried holm,
It is Lore, kuctpiazriell o'er perished dowers:
(Si we hear withinin mysterious things,
Of Memory and Anguish unfatnomed spring,
And Paestum those gulfs the heart ta All
With bitter warm with Itneer may still.'

To illustrate the associate action of
themind in sleep, we will transcribe
the dream of Prof. Maas, of Halle,
and his analysis of its phenomena.
The Professor says: !'I dreamedonce
that the Pope visited me. Ile
commandedmeto oven mydesk, and
atrefelly exainine all the papers it
eantalned. WhileheWsthusemploy-
ed, a very sparkling diamond fell
out of his trippli crown into my
desk ofwhiekhowevet, neither of as
took any notice. .As soon as the
Pope had withdmwrr I retired to bed
but was soon obliged to rise on cc-
°aunt oft' thick smoke, the cause of
which I had yet to learn. Upon ex-
antlnation, I discovered that the
diamond had set fire to the papers
in my desk and burnt them to ash-
es." In explanation he observeiahat
"Ott the preceding evening I was
visited by a friend, with whom I
had a lively conversation upon_

Jos-ephJos-the itiexond'a:suPPression
zutsteries and convents. With this
Idea, though I did not become con-
scious ofthe the dream, was IrlsOCia-
tell with visit which the Pope
publicly paid to the Emperor Joseph
at Vienna, h consequence of the
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measure. taken against.. the .clorgyi
and with this wus again -combined,
however lalntlY, the representation

thevisit which had bee'paid Me
by my Wend:: These- two.. eventswere,by the sub.reasoning .faculty,
compounded into one, actxmling to'the established rule, that thingswhich agree in their parts also cor-respond tett° the whole,' hence thePope's' visit, was changed Into avisitmitle_to me. The sub reesoningfae!uity then,. in enter to accountfor themost extraordinary-visit-fixed upon"that whielf met themost importantottlect in myroom, namely, the desk,or rather .thfr papers, it contained.Thata diamond'fell it of thetriple Icrown was n collateral association,which was'owing merely to the rep-
resentation of the desk. Sento daysbefore, when opening thedesk, I hadbroken theglans of my watch, whichmyheld In y hand, and the fragmentfell among the papers, hence no fur-
ther attention was paid to.the dia-mond. _put afterward the epresen-
tation of the sparkling stone wasagain excited, clod became the pre-
vailing Idea, hence It determined
succeeding .association. On account
of Its similarity. It excited the rep-resentation of tire,,wlth which it was
confounded, hence arose tire and
smoke. But, In the overt the.writ-
ings only wereburned, not the desk,
Itself; to;which- being of compara-
tively has value, the attention was
not atall directed.

OF TIIf INIlltE.Utrt
One of the mud remarkable phe-

nomena connwtedwith dreamsis the
shortness of time' needed fot their
consumation. Lard Brougham says
"that in indicating, aman may fre-
queully fall. asleep after uttering a
few words, and be awaken* by the
amanuensis repeating the hist word
to show that lie' has written the
whole; bu t.t houghfive or six seconds
only have weaped.between the deliv-:cry of the sentence and its transk.r topaper, the speaker may have - pa.-sed
through ti dream 'ektentling through
halfa lire time." Lord Holland and
Mr. Babbage both confessed this the-
ory. The one Was listenim• to a
friend reading aloud, andlert from
the beginning of thesente ice to the

s'latter part of the scut'immtcli-
I ately succeeding; yet i ring thisez
time he had admen, the particulars
iff which it would have taken more
than a quarter of an hour to write.
Mr. Babtiage dreamed a succession
of events, awoke in, time to hear the
conclusion ofa friend's answer to a
question ho had Just put to him.
One man was liable to a feeling of
suffocation accompanied by a dream
of a • skeleton grasping. his throat
whenever ho slept in a lying pcmi-
lion, and hadan attendant to wake
him the moment he sank down.
But though awakened the moment
hebegan to sink, the time sufficed
for a long struggle with the skeleton.
Another man dreamed that lie cross-
ed theAtlantic, spent a fortnight in
Europeand felt overboard when
embarking to return, yet his sleep
had not lasted more than ten min-...
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The occasional:premonitions com-

municated in dreams—'in visions of
the night when deep sleep falletlitip-
on mans'—is arnystery which,as yet,
Iris not, and never may be unmvell,
ed. Lord Stanhope- relates the fel-
lowing singular instance of this de.
seriphon : "A Lord of Adnairality,
whoreason a visit to Mount Edge.
combo, end who was much distressed
by dreaming,dreamedthat, on walk-
ing on the sueshore, he picked up a
book,,which appeared to be the log
book: ofashlp of war, of which Ids
brother was thecaptain. lie opened
it, and read en entry of the latitude
and hout:' roNatia.Well as of the day
captain ?lied.' We also 'ihtiveraer
thefollowing letter ofthe 'lon. Wm.
Talbot, of Anon, to the same effect:
"In the year lids myfat her,Matthew
Talbot.; of Castle Talbot, county
Wexford, was much surprises! at the
recurrence of a dream three several
times during the same night, which
caused him to repeat the whole cir-
cumstance to his wife thenext morn-
ing. lie dreamed that he had arisen
as usual and dm:et:des' to his library,
the morning being hazy. lie then
seated !himself at his sc-ivetoire to
write, when, happening to look up a
long avenue of trets opposite the
window lie perceived a man in a

-blue jacket, mounted on a white
horse, I coming toward the house.
My father arose and opened the win-
dow ; the man advantxs.l, presented
him with a roll of papers, and told
himthey were invoices of a vessel
which had been wrecked, and had
drifted in during the night on his
son-in-law's (Lord Mount Morris!)
i-state close by, and signed 'Bell &

Stephenson.
My father's attention was only

called to the dream from its frequentoccurrence ; but when ho found him-
selfseated at his desk on the misty
morning, and beheld the identicalperson whom he had seen In dreams,
in the blue coat, riding on a gray
horse; he felt surprised, and opening
the window, and awaited the man's
apprtiich. He immediately rode up,
and drawing from his pocket a pack-
ageofpapers, gavethem to myfather,
stating that they were invoiees be
tom:lngle an American vessel which
had been wrecked, and drifted in up-
on his lordship's estate, and there
was no person on board to lay claim
to the wreck, but that the invoices
were signed. Bell & Stephenson.' as-
sure you, nay dearsir, that the above
is mostifalthfully given, and actually
occurred; but It is not more extra-
ordinary than other examples of the
prophetic powers of the mind or soul
in' sleep which I have frequently
heard related."

Dere Is.another singular Instance
related by Dr. Blancluml .Faig,ate, of
Auburn t "Many years a'o," hesays; "when our family resided on
the banks of the Mohawk, long be-
fore 'the thunder of the steam water
paddle echoed along the shores of the
lludsonorthe shrill whistle of the
locomotive startled thesilence of the
glen. and mountain ; when the river
in the summer was crossed by ford
or ferry, tend in winteruponthe ellen
treacherous Ito; early in thespring,
before the river had broken up, my
father, on the eve of departure for
New York, dreamed that he was In
an lee house, striving to get out by
climbing up its slippery contents.
Tiledream was barely related and
forgotten: The succeeding day, on
horseback, he commencedhis Jour-ney, and was obliged to cross the
river.: The ice, by evaporation, hav-
ing last much of its strength, he was
precipitated into the stream below.
ninety assistance, however, rescued
him from the impending danger,but
theaccident and the dreamwere ever
after coupled in his memory. This
dreamwas the result of mental rime-

elation duringsleep, and was perfect-
ly natural under the elreumstarays,
but nevertheless a premonition of
danger. Had it aroused the Tenet,

:ft edr Ulri vir slaorp,k teh aso stride nt
ItIsouidepudoroll inblv Nowbreerven alsoa howvoided.
thoughts of the waking hours may
be prolonged and meddled in sleep,
Dr. Fusgato says, in awork on sleep:
'Not long since I was examining the
Creton water works In.New York
city, Including some pits which were
open in the streets where the great
Iron tubes wereexposed. On falling
asleep, I dreamed that Inpawing ono
orthe pits I jumped down upon a
tube about three niches in diameter,
for the purpose of laspecting. thework more minutely ;. but when In
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,
this in-faination ,waufbupartedis indistinct,butsfichlappetired ' the awfill depthundermy slippery footing. • 1 could

fairly .reach the.surface above,• but
euuld lay hold ofnothing, and there-
fore attempted to leap to the top.. I
failedand in.falling lodged upon the
plamjn.4tleft..—This • fall will never
he forgotten so long as exthis In
fright commingled with horroram
leave animproadon,on my mind. I
then thought; to cry for. heIN but
dared not.. hst. my feet,ahould
and precipitate ma di:attn. the dartschic on beneath: After reflecting long'upon any perilous :situation, 1 com-
menced feeling around the platform
surrounding the top, and finally suer
seeded in.. fastening my fingers Ina
crevicebetween thzplanks, by whiclimamasI drew myself up. •Thedreani•ordinarily would have. ended here,but any mind now turned upon thesubject which had occupied my et:
tention- the preceding evening .untila late hour. I thought Mazy tiro:tins'
that what had just transpired was a
prophetic' dream, and to what 'it
might point my . reflections were
darts.ttoil,n* what would ,be the
beat mim, tai elude the. impending
danger. Daring these •reflections 1
awoke exeessivelY • • exhausted; In
this insbutiv, Ina dream, I drearnod
that I wits dreaming. It wa min.
galar mental Ithenutnetitt, awl of
rare orcurrett, but not alone on
recortf.
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Dietz...l.:4iO looking in the window

of giftstom Ileought to luiVo been
In his place at the(Mee ahalf an lunar,
before, but lie stayed over night with,
VW) liaroey, and, over slept liimerlf.

"I mightus well be hung ter itsbmip
lei a Lau., "thougot he; "I'm kite any'
how, andl'll take a peep Inhere and
tiniall myeivr. 1f Iahouldi buy any
ofthese gift I shouldn't get n
decent prize. • 1 never had any hick
in my life. Some folks are always'
In luck., There is Tom Porter'. lie
has nutbeen on the strict any longer
than I have,_ anti his ndary is raised,
and he has one hundred dollars in the
savings' batik. It's too bud. I've a
ems! mind to go out •Weat; where
wagesare better and board elteap:"

Just than; to .wDick'filAt'lltungei
"as bud luck would have it," his Un-
do Diehard, fur whom WaS n*tied
and whose good-will heparticularly
valued, ilnd.e up In -a-carriage, to call
onan architect whose office was over
the gift-store.

"What are you doing here, Dick,
at half after lane its We inoraliigl:
Throw. away that cigar; get in my
carriage, and 1,11 take you to theof•
lice. 1 want to talk with you."'

The architect was sd, and Uncle
Richard's feet, that hadbeen inactive
use sixty-two years, carried him up
and down the stairs and back tohis
seat about as soon as his eighteen-
year old nephew could walk fromthewindow tothe carriage.,

"What does the savageold fellow
wantof me?This Is just a piece of my
had tuck," thourht Dick. 1

UncleRichanTt in,and repeated
his question, "Whyain't youat your
office? .Atyourage I began my work
at , six o'clock by filling lamps and
sweeping the store. You have one
of the best' places In town,and I'm
afraid you'll lose it if youbangaroand
mornings in this style. Dick if you
were not myonly sister's orphan son,
I'd wipe my hand...for you."
"it would be justany. fuck, uncle if

you (MI?" • • -
•

"Nonsense! Dick, don't use 'that
word to me. It t 3 It WC= ur sae nor,'
id's coining. There is DO such thing

"I_6u- call me a incis4
voti'."' tuft' ['nett Mellon!

1)1elt "waded his la-ad.
"Wei' I 1141111 Sim) night 4 with!

idle fellow's like Phil 'Barney. Iwork=
etl to ieltrn the ImAinesq, and make
myself necessary to my employers,
so that they would have to take me
into partnership when I became a
man—not with my eye on the clock
and hand on my cap ready to rush
for hoaic 1 wore pants a little too
short for me, and coal-sleevcx that
would not cover Illy ‘vrb.is, and course
bootS, until 1 count honestly pay for
better ones. I walked when I want-
ed to ride, worked when 1 wantal to
hplay, fasted. when I wanted to cat,

eld my tongue when Iwanksl to
make pert replies, got up when I
wanted ito lie abed, and wont to bed
when wanted to sit up; and, toemp
all, I never felt Us> old to obey my
mother's wishes. The devil soon got
tired hanging around ow whispering
&wet good luck. I laughed in his
face, nod now have the reward ofa
life of bon est, active labor, through
thxl's blEssing.

"Dick, what are you going to do?"
"Uncle, sometimes 1 think Pll go

to Chicago or California, where so
-limy young men makefortunes,"
"foiell itiake a. beggar or a. thle

ifyou do. The west is overrun with
silly fellows, that are In such of
luck. The men whosue edout there
work just its I have dime. Your luck
lies in your feet and bandit and hetet.
Listen to uk', Dick. Don'trun after
luck. It is a deviiv,of tho devil
leadyoung men into fatal pitfalls.
gambling dens, and Jall.i;” • -

Just then the carriage stopped.
Toni POrter hurried by on his way
to the Irank, too busy to see Dlek•or
any one.

"Look at Tom Porter, Dick. In-
steall of hanging annnul a gift-store
window in the middle of the morn-
ing, sponging cigar!, and dreaming
about good hick, he is hard at work
!Mining busineQs, and gaining tim
esteem of his employers. • • •

"Never Ray LUCK to me again,
Dick, as long us you live."—Ameri-
can Memenger. '

now TO BREATHE.

The action of rt..spiration should
never be carried on through the
moutti. "tied .breathed into raga's
nostril's the breath of life."- The cor-
rectums of the inspired, writer of old
La fully sustained by huxiern physl-
olcrgy. The mischievous habit of
carrying on respiration through the
mouth instead of through the
is thereat origin of almost all the dls-
ease ofthe throatand lungs,and oven
consumption itself. 31cdlcal when
tell us that the exeoulvu prmpttutlon
to which tono are liable la their
sleep, and which ISSO weakening to
the systein, mainlyrmulks fmm sleep:
Ing with the mouth open. Wheth-
er you walk, alt, real / or write or
sleep keep your mouth, • osetios,vcept
when emr.iged in conversation or
oe,,,,ary vocal readlngo.

T.ie philosophy is this : The ye.
bellyofthe blood through the belly,
and the heat ofthe body ltwlf,
plaids 'nattily upon the quantity of
atmosphere air taken Into thelungs,..i
Nature !masons thatquantity by the
nostrils, not by the mouth. When
the mouth is employed themessum
is toogreat; but Just sufficient when
the nostrils are used: An excess of
air overheats the body while its pas.,
sage through the mouth otherwise
Injuriously affects the threat • The
habits of children, In" this respect
should be carefully watched and reg-
ulated. Open mouths produce a vs-
cunt and unseemly appearance, and
may be regarded as a very surepre-
cursor of habitual colds and SOW
JAMAS.

—Chicago recently:sent, to Call for
plat on a singlo train, 15,000 pounds
of mall matter. ,
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